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HIE CAPITAL JODIIML

TKItMH OK HUIWIUITION.
DAILY.

One) car by mail.. .. 5 2
Hlx months liy iiiall.. -- t ; '
Three month by iniilL...., -
Per week, delivered by currier IS

(inn rcur ll mull 51 m
HU inoiitlm bjr mall . .

One ur, If jwild I" advance... . 1 w
4x month, If piilil In iidwim m

lor advertising ran npply nt thl olllce.

AIIHllbMTlliCniloTllBt'AI'lTAI.JOUKWAI.
who do not lliclr pnpcr regularly
will notify thin olllce, giving addict, and

the matter will lie attended to at once.

Olllce, corner Court and Mlicrty HtreetH

THURSDAY Jt'NK 1M, lWi!)

All Karly .Morning lllar.
About tlni'o o'clock tills nioriilnjr.

tho cry of lire wiih heard In Kiwt

Halcin iiihI tho engines were coon on

tho road. II wan discovered that the

lire wan in the xhed connected Ith

the hum of Win. Holinen on I'iety
Hill. TlielliinieHV.eicexlinulshed,

after burning n 1iiij.'u hole In therool
iiml ride, hv the Kiirdcn lio--r Moinj-iiiki- o

Mr. Dolmen. Thi in u luti

place for a lire, and im theie was not

much wind It was prevented from
Kpreiidintj. The Capital' Iiom.-- call
and Tlfeer'H uiifrluc cic the llixt I.

the lire, which wiih already extln
Killriied. The lire win tindoiihlcdli
(he work or all Incendhiiy, n tin
(lumen were llixt from the lo

of thenhed, and Indlcatlonanrcthui
the match wim applied theie. In
the riled wiih a ImrM' above which
and around which bin mil larjv
npenhiKH befoic Mr. I Inline aimed
and letdown the ham. ThehoiM
was blinded with the dense wuolu
and niunt noon have pel IhIhiI. The
lire wan llrnt men by a eiitluiuaii In

Hciirch of Dr. llallV residence. Hi"

wiw the llaiiMH leaping fii the toji
of tho (died for a dlntauco of wveral
bloekH, but thoujjlit It waHa briwh
Hie until ho wiw quite near, hen he

Kiivo the alarm at Mr. Ilnlmc'H and
ran lolmvo lliogenerulalurniHoiinil-I'd- .

Their wiih hut little dumc and
uoeluii to thocihiiluuN.

Tici'rit' AiiiiiiiiI Kin linn.
At Iho icKiilar meeting ol Tijicr

engine company IiihI night the fol-

lowing olllceiH weie elei'led to nerve

one year: I'rcridcnt, John Knight;
Hccretary, Hay ; foiemaii,
Walter Low; lli.it unri duut foreman,
IteuU'li Cilau: boeond uhhIhIiuiI fine
nmn, Harry Miutoj tieiiHtirer, TIhh.
Ilolmun; board of Hie delegated,
IlciiJ. Ciltchlow, (.'lay Ktarr and
Addli-o-u Wright; driver, John Dun-

can; tniHlccH, A. J. Ilutoy, A. K.

Mining, Kd. Cru-- (Ico. Bingham
of Alert hook and ladder company
wim endorsed iw a candidate for
chief engineer. A. J. lla-e- y whs
nominated an a candidate for

engineer. Finance committee:
Kluhiird lluiisloy, .Mr. Klllot and
Clay .Starr,, The company donated
WU for the beiiellt of the Seattle H

and a warrant was ordered
drawn In favor of tho president
and tho money sent to tho mayor of
Keuttlu for that line. ThoTigorH nr
ipilte geueroiiH In their uriptiiiiv to
a drier city In dlxtrevi.

Amine I ho slrk,
.Mr. Dornuuv, who bad bli ley

badly mashed at his mill, Is mend-
ing nicely. Hint Dunn, the boy
who was Htruolc on tho head by Xel-ho- ii

Long, i.s some U'ttcr to-da- y and
tho iloetor wiyn he will recover. Ike
Price, who was kicked by a horwo

yesterday, Ih Improving nicely. Joe
Kvuns, tho boy who had his leg
broke by a Iioihi railing on him, Ih

Improving. Walter l.enou, who
hurt bis mm In tho miw mill last
fall, Is yet laid up, as two bones will
have to be taken from his arm.
Itaymoud lllanton, tho boy that
Hlepped on tho scythe with IiIh hare
fei't, lit Improving slowly. Mr. Hog-ei-

tho gentleman who broke his
collar bono on Tuesday by falling
from a truck, Is convalescing.

.Mi)ur' I'riiiln mill Inn.
Ill ri'.sH)it-- o to the auuouucemeut

that the iK'ople of Seattle are In din
trvs, the result of tho iveent gn'at
dUihter by lire and deeming It e.pt-dle- nt

that some orgnnlxed libit U
mivilo for their assUtumv, the hus.
mvi men of Salem are hereby

to meet ntlliiMvuiu'lUdiiuii-U'ronTliursila-

evening at Wolook,
to take such mensiiuT. us ale Is!
calculated foraipilek ami heaity

(Jis). Williams, Mayor.
Salem, June H, Issli.

'Ibv l'rlii I'liitilrr.
Juo lVmpcy, the well known

prWo tighter wiw a pnenger on the
ovcrluml thin morning. While the
tmm wiw ut the Salem depot ho tookr.'? "''rL.
iciiow as wm iiimKiuaiioii uiluht
lilctun', on the other hand hoNn
nuvlMt IooUiik, lni cly man.

fainp Mt'rtliic .
At the TnniiT niniimuvlliii:

KroumU (otlity IickIiis camp intvt
liiKi under the uunkvn of tlH
Chrbllrtii deuomluutloiik. The mt-vic- e

will continue until July Nt,
inukliib it iiuvtliiK of aliout tlmv
weeki. A !tiid uin l uutleha- -

CIIAK0PI WITH WIIiFl'li MntDK!!.

A Hill for Jlunlpr in the First De-rrr- e

Helurned Against ll;mkin.

CIIICUIT COfRT nun'KfcniNos.

The llriidley (,'ano Hf 111 oil Trial Manj

nitirw .......,..
imi eircu. mu n:..u ..-- ,

morning ii wiihio resume me ejiuin -

Illation of wIlmwHUH in the IJeardsley
Mr. JJeardslev occupied the

stand for tho greater part of theaf- l

.i,......,.. j..i,..u.v.fM.fiir.l.it. Tlitd..,. Itinrilltlffb I

many minor wltnesheH were jdaced '

noon the Htand and both prosecution
and defense tliouglit the exiiminu- -

lion of witnesses would close ut
noon but the expectations...,ml .vmHmI. i,m Umrevet re--
.....I...l a .n,m.er'.o be oue.stlonel

i r i - ii:.. - '
ami cronni'jiiiiiiiiiuii liner iiiiiuvi.

No new deveiojieincnts are being'
l,r.,iiL-btlllLd- .t and the evidence is!

about a it was before tho coroner i

and at the preliminary examitrition.
Old Mr. White, who, at tho prelimi-
nary examination swore that Perry- -

man anil .Ionian were logetucr
walklngdown the street when the!
llring occurred, now testifies that
Perrynian was alone. The tes
timony of Willis Jordan and
tho other witnesses Ih about the
mini1 as before Justice of the
peace Fliuk at Dallas.

At two o'clock, the taking of testi-

mony having been completed, the
summing up of arguments was com-

menced. Hon. N. L. Duller of Dal
las opened on the part of the!
prosecution. He will lie fol-

lowed by Di-tri- ct Attorney
Hewitt on the prosecution and
.Messrs. It. II. Williams and Tllmon
Ford and Hon. J. J. Daly of Dal
las for the defenxe. '1 lie argil
incuts will occupy the attention of
tho court during the afternoon,
after which tho case will be given
tho jury for a decision.

The grand Jury this afternoon
make a report, the first after a se.s--

hIoii of three days. They return one
true ami one not true bill. Tho not
true bill is tliatof Htate of Oregon vs.
UoiHiit. Kivlw, for killing a
shepherd dog, the properly of J. N.
.Miiihjv, Having further business
the grand Jury icllre to consider
thereof.

The truu bill was in case of tho
State of Oiegon vs. W. K. Haw-
kins, for Hie murder ot F.
II. Ogle. In tills ciso the gr.ind
Jury returned a verdict of murder
In the 11 rut degree.- - Hawkins does
not yet know of the charge returned
but will piehup.s bo arraigned at an
early hour The prevail-
ing opinion is that In his case a
continuation will bo) uiken until
next term.

of tliti Aliiiiinl.
At tho 1'nlveislty chapel last

evening was conducted tho twenty-thir- d

annual of the Wil-

lamette Vniverslly. Tho following
urogram was enacted:

Iubtrumcutnlpiartct,Mrs.KriuiHHc,
Misses Moores, Ureymau and c;

Introduction of class of '80,
rcsH)iiso by the president, 11. A.
Miller, '78; vocal solo, Miss llalllo
Parrl.sh; address, Ilattle of Blenheim,
W. l Hiiwley, 'h8; 'nation, Percy
Willis, 'W; vocal olo, "Tll her I

lovo her so," J. 11. Starr, '8(1: Poem,
S. A. Hlarr, 'To; AnuaN, Mrs. Mary
S. Kinney, '78; vocal nuurtet,
Whippoorwill song, Mrs. Iloggn,
Miss Hall, McHsrs.tlray and llagley.
At the conclusion of tho program,
tho alumni and invited guests re-

paired to tho Woman's College par-
lors, whore a few hours wcro pleas
antly spent.

Tho annual election of otllcors
wiih conducted in tho afternoon and
icHiilted as follows: Hon. II. II. (Ill-fr-

A. M. of 18US was uanlmously
elected president, and noknowleged
the honor with a graceful speech
of acceptance. Tho following vice
president's wore elected: Mrs. Ida
M. Mnbcoek, (W; Win. Hot.-lo- r,

8vS; Charles A. Gray 'S.t.
1 1. F. Conn, 'Ml, was elected
secretary and MUs Minnie Cunning-
ham treasurer for ensuing year. The
association elected George P.
HuchcHto reiirent tho alumni in
(holManlof trustee of Willamette
University. After hearing nH)rts
otcommlttiH's and oilUvrs thofol-lowin- g

wew nniMlnttHl ineinbertt of
e.ccutlo iMiumlttee: Mrs. Van
8eoy, 'SS and Mrs. Amelia Miller, :

71.

1'he following iwrsoiiH won iv-- 1

IHiltitcdonlheproKramof ISM)- - u.
A. Miller, Jacksonville, i.itt; Henry
Hewitt, orator; Mrs. Jennie hast- -I
ham VauSctiy, cs.salst, and Mar- -'

KMvt Cajilcrt llutv, Portland, anual-- 1

hn
mo CMvmive coiuilicc Wte III

KISS'S
the Mvrtnry was onlcnil to mi In.
fr" thouluninl In sciiillnj; out the
mvu.UMwl circulars.

Itrul INUt TrNiiMtt'lluiik. ' nt
"a"' uirorn riimlsliwl the

Ca.mi - ai I.1PIIVII. ty the rnlon
title aWtract comimnv ;

J. W. und K. II.
Elevens to KliasMorley, Hit-li- k

norm near WiKHltuirn. tJit M
l II. und AtiKUkta Knunui

to Jtmcpli l'roiitm lot 11 In
block loin Itlwnddcudd. to
fulfill MOd

m.i .ui imwur nrutai i.hikiiik'iik to tho reunions In tho future and

ITKEIiY PERSONAL

-- Dr. Doufrhty of Amity - In Hie

cltj'.
Uobert Miller went to Portland

to-da-

W. ('. (trl-wo- ld wal the city
to-d- a .

Miss Avery of J'ortland is visiting
, Mnj A , JIojw , ,,, c,j .

r"' iturnel to hl
home in Portland this afternoon.

Geo. IIiiIiih left on the morning
rrillfl ffir lltVIfOll UltV.- ,o- -

Mks Frances Jones took the
'...MrniiiL' train for J'ortland.

jvrs. Fied Oillam came up from
portnn,i n the morning train. '

.

K ,tC, ofJV I.,IXL"
. ?..L'

'"V c'l,t:" " ',,,,,,,, "M t,0rK "l '
M. Patton's stoie.

Mrs. Gus. Kai-e- r and Mis Flora
Watson have returned from their
month's visit at Coburg.

Hon. J. D. Montgomery, U. S.
Commissioner of Douglas county, is
in the' city on his way home from
Portland.'

Mrs.Ilen Taylor ami her mother,
Mrs. W. H. Hider, went to Portland
to attend Mrs. Killer's son, who is'
lvlng very low in that city.

Hon. L. 1). Montgomery of.
wno wus receiui.v up-- (Uanvonviiio,,; went to S lver lalls City lust Sun- -

no nted snecal calm iiireiit of the.. ...'
United Slates government, Is in tho
city.

Mm. K. CoiMjr and her daugh-

ter, Miss Laura, arrived in the city
last evening and are the guests of
Mm. A. 11. Cospor of this city. Their
home is in Itockford, HI., and they
will perhaps spend the summer in
Oregon.

LOCAL S1IM.M VliY.

The pioneers association meets
in Portland on Tuesday next.

A new ice wagon is being lltted
up by Klinger k Heck, to ne used in
ileliveiing ice through the city.

A largo force of men are en-

gaged In grading the hill on the
north end of Commercial street
acro-- s the bridge, which will make
ngreit improvement tothat part of
the city.

The clt. continues to bo ciowded
with people in attendance at circuit
court. Tho majority of them are
from Polk county, while our own,
grand jury Is disposing of the testl-- l
mony of a great many witne-se- s.

For your meat go to Lafosie'
y on State street. tf

It Is not likely tho grand jury
will adjourn this week, us they have
much good hard work ,et to do.
Up to noon y they had made
no llnal disposition of c.ui-c- s in
hearing.

Lost A draft on Williams and

to-d-

SaJen.

'ijiiiuiwisu

place
inches

Aimer Lewis

yung

health

week, car-

ried
bacon.

place

Patton

llfteen
bushel

great
stored

iireukUMiiea
bracing winter,

thowtirm

lurlors.

s'r"P

A.

HTIVl

Oregon j this
Hvars.

Under be j.'iu.a.ls
olllce. warehouses gauge

are either
of

which their
ordered. W J.

stored
party the

bushel
coaches.

move
place

cm get a good meal the
small sum of I wenty-llv- e cents.

lliophy, w i e at play,,'.In the yard lather morn -

inj;, his leg badly cut by u
.untlm Hit wluri.t ii'iirn

, i, ,...,
viiiK I" cm "lien me nine

girl i.v against leg,
cutting a severe

All kinds of ft and vegeta-- !
season

choicest groeertcfi can always bo
found the reliable corner
griH'ery. Hqulro Furrar i: Co. keep
everything In their line goods
are always line. Go
buy ,onielf rich.

Ciiiiiniriu'mriit l Moiimoutli.
The normal school at

Is ColUinenceiuent exer--
- ..... .,

l'IN IIIIX WWKi lUC aiUIIIUI
Tuepdav!,,,VM,0l,Vt,ryM,vk' n,r

iWKmitWlmUUvVHn,wi
vm, tendered : Uiiiouct titi

the tesldcncoof J. V. llutlct.
k'radlt.dllijjcla year wjw com-- ;
IHltHM Ot tlllllV-Sl- . slUUCUt--th- e- . ,

mrj;ei cmss ever gnuiuaicti in one
front that Institution,

he new Wiujr of the uuIUIIiik
u mw uh.i..f . i... i.i.m.
mioelllentloiwl ! 'hvii lnl.inst

m,,,tw, At the commence- -

t,xt,rcl,,?', ",y ! -- tudents
,u,,,m,u,rtwwMivMm,u.dthe

oil rxcrelMM of two .litomrv
hyMM,lW ???iirognuu was of a hluh. .

ly character.

Tin. i;ifiiUnimr)
In the elocutionary held.
the Wlllamelti

day cvoniiiK, forUioumfuhntrt-- !
taut-- . prlrct follows:

.licot lady declalmur, MU.
.& a

uiiii)iit,uvleim,Moiitnnni
dctiluliucr, J. J.

Kvruld, t)rv:on; for
limp, A. HowiiIiik of Waldo
Hilk

trl-t.- ' iif IiirriiixirnHiin

Article of incoriKirntiou v ere filed

wlth ji,t. wcretary of state as
follow.- -: Marion county improve- -

W. !!Im.n Wimjiaiiy, with
J5yarn, W. Odell ami Alon.o
UcHiioriw IncoriKiratois. 'Iliif iIi- -

. - nr.,. 1.. 1...1 ! 7 JItalHtocKis ,i,wiu iiivmeu ihiu -
r' "' ,S.ul!l frSii iil-- iciiiiiiii hi iiiviiiuvii -- -

the corporation propose-t- o construct

and operate nhall be in
Silverton in Marion county.

iT1(!r biifiiics t- - Purchase.
.f f.. llwon, ""'

sell and otherwiK! dispone of
real estate, construct! mr. owning,
and operating:street car line, sell -

ing and leasing same.
--o

of .be KH.-r- .

A small raft of logs .low.,
the river last night. Occident
COmes up Owing to tholow i

stUge of water, boats will soon stop
running on the upper Willamette.
Near Lincoln the water in
is only eighteen deep,
near Grant's mills, Salem, a person
can wade without much difll- -

cillty.

CliYMEIt XOTKS.

i.s having a feplendicl
lioufce built on his this .summer.

a number of people

ilnv tnr ii mcnlp."- - i i'--

L. C. Grllllth, wife and daughter
Jennie, have gone to eastern Oregon
for a month's visit.

Mr. Mrs. Patton are spending
the week at their mountain ranch,
near Sliver Creek Falls.

Grandfather Humphreys re-

turned from his visit to Linn
is now enjoying very good

for one of his age.

Thieves broke the smoke
houso of Taylor, near Whit-eak- er

one night
oil several hundred pounds of

line
Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones have

gone to Newburg, Yamhill county,
on business with an in-- ,
heiitance Mrs. Jones lia lately re-

ceived from her father's t .state.

Invitations for tho marriage of
Ktlicl Patton and C. M. War- -

rcn ro jssL.il, the wedilin taking
ut the residence of Hon. Henry

Warren, edne-da- y evening, .Mine

Mr. ami Miv. .1. P. Humphreys
out drivinu ke--t week when the

hore becoming frightened and un-

manageable ran away, breaking the
buggy, but foi innately neither of
them wa- - hurt.

A. .1. is building a nice lit-

tle cottage on his homestead near
the and it is whispered by
Mime of the knowing that he

I

l

""" '" K""" hi imisi bhic
' JmhuUuii, is 0ilered cents ier

his or pay storage

'
remove the grain. This Is a

to fanners who
.untortunately gran on tho

gauge do not wl h to
hC" nt I'ntprlw

mvr tii:i:n kkk.i.inh.
.in.. ... .. ."" tNcr " '" ",l KI""lg- -:,:' ,'

lui-vi'n- i iiiivmsuminiu io
the nlr of U weakened by

d.iysorthueh.iiiglug season, mid
niullly yields to nthicki of disease. Ilood'x
stirs.! I In UJul tho medicine iicetled. It
tones Hint builds up every part ot the body
and nUii expels till linpurltli's fiiim the
liiiHMl. Try It this season.

A HOOD CUP OK tXIKPKi:.
U a Kr"iit uttractlim for a

lontciiiv rtwptnelo Uone or the many
Attraction of his rating

l'l,lti..iti.lu..r...i...xrl.l... ..v..it.i... ..- - - - iwumi

wriuin ivrri. r..n. .., ,.,. ,i
f1,.n!,H.VnV,vVr' in,yoii ho u bnikii

It. Try It. ssild by nil dniMlxts
Wrlsht . UlaeklH-rr- Ct.rdliU an Infall--

IV. ,r !",M' irneinwioo,tinato cases ut
I'uirriuiHi nun Ieutary. hold b all

,1.v,rll,", ' Hop ivtery and ciiainomtif i

uxtiiiviuoad.'d by thKinokt eminent '

phyteian. laMsonitliitf.Htlmulailngand
""' tiwtu.g. K.ut by n. w. o.x.

r,8,.,f ? J"ivuutl of rMiinr.ulna ij lial.l,. motile no lor the remniitlon
;,f,,u'b,,H, '"wumibuii.u ui.thokjk.trm. eur km uuxhsm 0tc mh by It,w jx
n

II irrlubiliiy r '. i i
lUldnunUtk " .

I

SEDGWICK,
Nt) nt STATIC STXKICT.

Illlp I'l'TTlYP Wll Oil I","" 1 1 ' ' '" "' k'M I All .

kindflmlr work, half churiiu.sMUle)rnu. .utiriu-- s punk. Uhun tnuiiiinir
Villi lllllk atk. I hi latk.a-sll..- ."v"' """!"'
Hair Work Always on Hand,

'"Ut cMrythlug iu Utr lluladle, tltw film mil nd ho will nilyiHir

Kugland from the laud will not niucli longer "inhabit
company, payable to W. H. bleak world alone."

will suitably rewarded w1() tomi 0i(ts the
by leaving tho at this on tho narrow

A picnic will be given at Marion j last fall now forced to fell
by the Sunday schools at very low llgures, or pay storage

Albany to the public gener- - and move grain, as tho man-all- y

Is Invited, agers havo o

Th Uaymond-Whltcom- b Alaska j IIuniihrey.s his grain at the
excursion were aboard ! warelioiive. lie Is now i

overland train lids morning. The ! "Hered thirteen cents per for '

train consisted of thirteen ids oats, which! he refuses, eonse--Don'tvo- u

rorgct that the m'''tly has to it to

Ton restaurant is the only you ol,'lr warehouse. J I. M. Jones, who

smiuro for

Johnio
this

had left,,,,,,.,
...

ii Kiuna '

the scythe his
gush.

tilts
hies In and the best and

at old

fresh and and

Alonmouth
conducting

..f ...l.i. COn- -

ducted tliclr exercUes "J''''1"
M,B,lt ,tt;t xim ""aM ilth'

Kruud
The

lids

year lxmuliiri.. stdiool
.....i

havliiir
uml
,,l0,u

Ull t!it
,u.w

crovvil. The
eutcrtaluiiiK

Ciul..l.
coutett

t'nlvcilty Mou.

were wanUtl
Itlaiichc

Int.! gen- -

llvmau Mr. Flu.
Philomath, bot

Mr.

JI.
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I..J.I f

lean,

the

Nc,
came

The

one
and

across

farm
Quite

and

has
coun-

ty, and

into
Jinnes

last and

M.

connected

Miss

12th.

were

Fall",
ones

sion;u

for oats
and

inconvenience

narrow and

villi

Hrvnt

uniggikK,

tho for
order

Tho
same

Hon some

,,...,

and

Aml fts '

nIlll

as

NOB
rrhig nuvv ptju-- t put on the niarivei is l' "'" v ' . a, ,s n ali.. ri'ln inl'lJ,, saicin for uuiKimg ioih. j " -

fll,c --tat?":rS,:Z$ - viewof ,

slump-'- , no ria;in ui jji.i.-.- , - e ' c,,,,.-j.nnnoi- randSUrrounding country, the mountain ranges'u' south of the Cliemeto,'pllrecul(1 W0U water. Is twelve blocks
AVntson on

'j.ei ,i notofiicc blocks. Thec lots
W,Ill8tllIInic onctenth art. mid one

... ... i tit . 1.1
wltlioill imerei iioiii i.. l uiw

,i. ... ti1L. rjc(,s named for them
l,.,ii4ui,w ..lrcniH- - been fold on which lino win uo lh. ,

n1(j a muu,cT lnore have been optioned

call on JONES & WATSON, win will

THE RELIABLE GROCERS

KELLER

HILL

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem.

Specialties in Table LuLiries,
Fine Tea, and Coffee, Creamery
Butter, Cream Cheese, etc.

WE LEAD IN

Remember the

ki m m ii !!Se
FOU

mimw
Oregon, received direct

Success in Business requires preparation 1 Therefore, thoroughly master
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Penmanship and Uusiness Correspon-
dence, Hook-keepin- g by both Single and Double Entry, the nature and
correct use of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Uusiness practice.
Learu, Shorthand and Type-writin- g, Manifold, and Dictation work.

All these are needed in business,- - and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SA LEM BUSINESS COLLEGE.

OriwoId's Block, Salem, Oregon.

i..oo

to
on to

- t t ii i ii . .

oi or ior im t tier-

out fur lnk ly Klre dm lag ihc hot
euther.
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MAMMIMO i
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In the of Llv,ni!i,.J?or,i,!r,,.of Hellnmburg.iigd.'bunr Klro In.
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THOS. VAX SOOY,
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Salem, Oregon.
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FRUIT FARMS,

irJpnm Tan in .hhuum .ui. w ju.it nuiuo,

One Mile Aimisville and Ten Miles from Salem.

Several fruit growers from the east havo declared their intention to
locate with us and there is room for several more. Sample No. 1, 20 acres
more or less, high land gently rolling, deep rich red soil, all under plow,
KllUlciont fiMieo. Prir( MO. Snninlit Xn. 9( nimu mnr.. m. .,.,...!,.
under plow, itartly covered with willows, gently Inclining and level land.
both red nnd black soil. Price ?i!l ?30.

Purchasers can pay 8 per cent, interest half for live years.
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A FULL LINE

l?ncilmin

-- OK-

Crockery ami Glassware!

With p?e1t1eH In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Pinner Sets.

IMDGWAY'S FA3I0US

Buckingham Pattern
-- OK

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we coiifetantly keep a full nne
and open stock, enabling us to make up
Dinner mid Tea sets or nny bIzc, or sell by
the single piece. The finest iwortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Kvcr shown In Ralcin.

A FULL STOCK
Ol thelnli"t nnd handsomest patterns In

Glnssworc.

cull nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

II UNI UavMuiu ra
The Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPUING WAGONS,r
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS nnd
OTHER VEHICLES

which will be sold nt

Prices anil Terms to Suit AH !

These goods "arc UrsUcluss and as their
slock Is very largo uporbou can find what
they niny wfsb. Their warehouse on 8tate
street Is completely filled, and they bnve
nnother car load en loute now. Ixiokout
lor them; something line

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training.

Four Books Learned In one reading.
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

Prospectus, with oplntons of Dr. Wm. A.
Hammond, the world-rame- d Specialist In
Mind Diseases, Daniel Oreenleaf Thomp-
son, the great .Psychologist, J. M.Biickly
D. D., .editor of tho Christian Advocate.
N. V., Ittchard Pro tor. the scientist, Ifons.

V. W Astor. Judah P. RhiiIa m ftr fl tl fl
others, sent post free by
Prof. A. I.OIHETTE, 237 Fifty Ave., N X

9. dw

IBLlCKailTIIIXG and HORSESHOEING.

SCRII ER
)

POHLE

Have moved to 47 nnd 19 State street,
where they nro now ready for work. AH
our old patrons and ..friends are Invited to
n.lll aixrl .nn. ..n I n. InWlHnn l turn nuu rco us iu uur uu iuuhiwh.nro better prepared for work now thai
ever having secured mure, room.

Ml and

HOLM A GL0VE11.TI1K OLDItELIABUE
tlllaeksinlths, lm e removed their shop to

tho eornernf rnmninrMnl nnd PhemeketO
Ms., where they are ready ,to serve the
public. TliftfnMinnivnMinrtNiil better tbau
biwuiuo all Kinusui tai;on nnd carriage
muklncand repairing; nil kinds of black- -

a ireni
hnrkkhoeluK.biislnc!.s.They have all kinds
Of tiling KtAol fmtMni. I.nnil maHf. Ot..an(l
tits them. In a witinlrtn manner. Special
attention irlven tnthn niiiitniitlon of wag'
oni,nlia "irrlnges. llemember the place
opposite State Insurance building.

PRINTING.
ONE OK THE IAIIOEHT ESTABU3U-- .

In tho Htate. Lower rate than
Jijirgest stock Legal lllauks Iu

d blireeftt dtscounL. Beud forprfiw 'o Job printing, and catalogue ot
egnl blanks. TE. M. WAiit,

Steam Printer Balem Oregon.

FOR MEN
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" ""GnerI taa mtrro
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Strrnka KhI, I'J...Um4 OriM Hi fkrta !
iwmUuIt urtu i ! TtWlMM- t- lWiRtTkutfjrsliiM,THiwnfMfCkHltlk. Iwk.l
JmMjifM, iUrat Mt wixnrwfTSMij
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